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ADDRESSING THE ELEPHANT IN THE VOTE HEALTH ROOM 
- Alison Quesnel, Executive Director, Natural Products NZ 

 

During the current financial year the Government plans to spend around $15.9 billion on New 

Zealanders’ health, so the recent announcement that it plans to develop a health strategy makes 

good sense. 

 

The announcement quite rightly focused on aligning health and economic goals, and it also stressed 

the value of alignment with health sector priorities such as childhood obesity or improving the 

health of vulnerable groups. This is all well and good but will it be a case of more of the same kinds 

of health care and research, only better aligned?  Or will there be a strategic emphasis on thinking 

outside the pharmaceutical square to include more funding for integrative medicine – a medical 

model that an increasing number New Zealanders and health professionals are turning to? 

 

The ter  i tegrati e edi i e  des ri es edi al pra ti e that dra s o  oth pharmaceutical and 

o ple e tar  therapies that i lude her al re edies, phytotherapy, osteopathy, dietary 

supplements and acupuncture. 

 

There is a growing consumer demand for complementary medicine worldwide and New Zealand is 

o e eptio .  This is e ide ed  the gro th of this ou tr s atural produ ts i dustr  to around 

$1.4 billion per annum – a 40 per cent increase over the previous five years.   Add complementary 

therapies such as osteopathy and acupuncture to the mix and the figure would be much higher. 

 

This trend is mirrored within the health profession, with evidence of an increasing number of 

medical doctors and nurses using complementary medicines and practices themselves and routinely 

prescribing previously unconventional remedies such as fish oils, glucosamine, meditation and yoga 

to patients. In addition, many medical schools in North America now teach complementary medicine 

in their undergraduate courses and some hospitals offer acupuncture, meditation and massage. 
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http://www.beehive.govt.nz/release/health-research-strategy-planned
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The low risk nature of most complementary medicines means they attract a different regulatory 

framework than do higher risk medicines, which need many more safeguards. This lower risk means 

they can be more accessible to the public and are more appropriate for use in self-care.  

 

This is significant because pharmaceutical drug costs are spiralling – and will continue to do so under 

TPP – so focusing on pharmaceutical medications presents an unsustainable healthcare model.  The 

health system and the public would benefit if policy-makers also explored other options such as 

complementary healthcare with the view to integrating the best that pharmaceutical and 

complementary medicine has to offer. 

 

Even though there is a need for affordable healthcare options that complement or replace 

pharmaceutical products, complementary and pharmaceutical medicine need not be mutually 

exclusive. An artificial barrier has been created between the two types of medical practice, which is 

doing patients and the health system a disservice. 

 

We encourage the Government to ensure the health strategy explores pharmaceutical and 

complementary medical practices that promote good health, prevent and treat disease, and ease 

discomfort by looking at how to integrate the best of both worlds rather than treating them 

separately. 

 

It is also our hope that health researchers are encouraged to look further than randomly-controlled 

trials for guiding medical practice and information.   Creating evidence through such trials is 

prohibitively expensive so the pharmaceutical industry has no incentive to fund expensive 

complementary trials due to lack of patent protection, while few complementary medicine 

producers or practitioners have the budget for this kind of research. 

 

Evidence for all medicines is ever-changing and in a constant state of flux, including around well-

known pharmaceutical medicines such as paracetamol, hormone replacement therapy, and over the 

counter cough and cold treatments. 
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In many cases there are centuries of traditional evidence that complementary medicines and 

healthcare practices work, which suggests there should be a ha ge to hat e ide e  ea s.  The 

new health strategy should encourage researchers to treat randomly-controlled trials a tool – not 

the tool – i  alidati g a edi i e s effi a . 

 

Major public health issues associated with obesity and an ageing population are here to stay. Cost-

effectively and successfully addressing these issues requires health care providers, health 

researchers – and their funders – to think outside the square. 

 

The health system and its users will benefit if the Health Strateg s mandate is widened to explore 

integrating pharmaceutical a d o ple e tar  edi i es i  Ne  Zeala d s health resear h a d 

government-funded health care systems.  Significantly, a new economic report in Australia shows 

that taking specific complementary medicines can provide significant positive health outcomes and 

cost savings by reducing hospitalisations and improving productivity. 

 

Integrating complementary and pharmaceutical medicine has long been the elephant in the Vote 

Health room.  Will the Health Strategy be bold enough to address it? 

 

-ENDS- 

 

Natural Products New Zealand NPNZ  is a national industry organisation representing this country’s 
natural products, functional foods, complementary medicines, cosmeceuticals and nutraceuticals 

industries within New Zealand and internationally. 
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